### OFFICE OF THE CITY MANAGER
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

### BOARD OF DIRECTORS COMMUNICATION
JUNE 15, 2021 AGENDA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject:</th>
<th>Action Required:</th>
<th>Approved By:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Authorization to execute a contract to lease certain property location at 3719 Batesville Pike, North Little Rock, AR for Emergency Communications purposes. | Ordinance  
√ Resolution | Bruce T. Moore  
City Manager |

### Submitted By:
Little Rock Police Department

### SYNOPSIS
A resolution to authorize the renewal of Contract No. 2276 (Resolution No. 13,821) with Mr. Ron Gangluff for the lease of property for the Batesville Pike Tower Site. Previous terms and conditions shall remain the same.

### FISCAL IMPACT
The annual rate will increase of $16,000.00 per year paid by both Pulaski County and $16,000.00 paid annually by the City of Little Rock. The renewal term will be for ten (10) years from March 26, 2021, through March 25, 2031. This will be funded from the 911 Fund Wireless Account.

### RECOMMENDATION
Approval of the resolution.

### BACKGROUND
As part of the City’s communications infrastructure improvement, the existing radio communications towers at 3719 Batesville Pike in North Little Rock, Arkansas, is a significant component of such improvements as it increase the city’s radio transmission range.